
Sutfon Is Named
As Tar Heel Of
Year By The State

The current issue of The State,
weekly news - magazine of North
Carolina, announced the selection
of Louis V. Sutton of Raleigh as
th< "North Carolinian of 1953".
A photograph of Sutton appeared

on,the cover, and the magazine
carried the following editorial com¬
ment on the choice:

Louis V. Sutton, president of
Caudina Power & Light Company,
i- presented herewith as the North
Carolinian of 1953.
The committee of 12 judges, af¬

ter deliberating over a field of a
score or more nominations, select¬
ed Sutton for his significant con¬
tributions to the solution of one of
N'ortli Carolina's greatest problems;
The industrial and commercial de¬
velopment of North Carolina; and
e poeially to that development in
area of greatest need.

Hi- accomplishments included:
il Acquiring a poorly equipped

and hadly financed company (Tide
Wa:. r< and bringing an unlimited
supply of power, better service and
lower rates to an industry-defiei-
< el ection of southeastern North
( Molina Result was a 30 per cent
Increase in consumption during the
fit f full year of operation after
the merger.
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Rotarians Hear
AboutManufacture
Of Paper And Pulp

I,ouis Gates, rttfmUl at Cham¬
pion Paper and Fibre Company,
was the speaker at ttutary Friday,
lie save an illu trated talk to the
club on the manufacture of paper,
starling with the wood in the for¬
ests and going on t0 the loading
of freight cars with the finished
products.
Mr. Gates explained the varied

amounts of ingredients used daily
by Champion in the manufacture of
l(Ot) tons of paper and pulp. The
ingredients ranged from 33 mil¬
lion gallons of water to 110 tons
ot salt, plus coal, lime and 1500
cords of wood

Each member was given a chart
which outlined each step of manu¬

facture of tiic paper from the for¬
ests to the railroad car. The chem¬
ist explained the processes, and
the chemical reaction in every
phase of manufacture, from the
time the wood is debarked, cut into
chips and cooked at 350 degrees for
three hours
This was one of several series

of programs the club had had on

the various industries in this area
Paul McElro.v, program chair¬

man. was in charge of the program

generating plant near Wilmington,
thus boldly signalling to prospec¬
tive industry the self-sufficiency of
the area as regards electricity. This
plant was part of a program which
in ten years is investing $200 000.-
000 in the Carolinas, already has
doubled the productive capacity of
the company, and has kept avail¬
able a reserve of power ready for
the industries sought for the ter¬
ritory.
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inflationary price increases, has
held the line on power rates, an¬
other factor in sonic types of in¬
dustrial expansion.

<4! He has directly and aggres¬
sively participated, through his
company's industrial department,
in the state's promotion program,
and has been responsible for ac¬

quisition of several plants.
i5i He launched a territory-

wide "Finer Carolina" program
which has stimulated community
betterment, including industrial
and commercial expansion, civic
improvements, and soil and water
conservation.

So much for the work of 1953
and the years immediately prior to
it. The State agrees With the judges
that few individuals have done as
much through vision and courage
to utilize their business for the
good of the commonwealth.
But those who know Louis Sut-

tqp .iUp know that he had made
other lasting contributions. He
took a small utility out of the
status of a holding-company sub¬
sidiary and in five years built it up
into a great Carolina enterprise,
as indigenous in i*s operations and
attitudes ;is any company in this
stath In the doing, he demonstrat¬
ed that not only could an investor-
owned and privately managed util¬
ity adequately meet the power
needs of a state, but also that a
great corporation could be human¬
ized. kept close to the people, and
be responsive to their aspirations.
Many other North Carolinians have
the enlightened view that they will
benefit through the general econo¬
mic good health of their neighbors.
Louis Sutton long ago nailed this
motto in the nilot house of bis ship:
"Our future is the future of the
area we serve."

Ghosl Town Stirs
JEROME. Ariz (.\r>.The na-1

tion's largest zinc producer has
taken a million dollar lease on the
life of this chest town. New Jer¬
sey Zinc Corp has signed a con¬
tract with Verde Exploration. Ltd..
to search for copper deposits here
Jerome was a lusty, wealthy min-

ine town until I'hrlns Oodce Corp
pulled out in 1950 in belief the
copper reserves had played out
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ONE OF TIIE TOP 10 Kelvinator dealers in the two Carolina* is

Ma* Rogers, owner of Rogers Electric Co. lie recently received a

plague for his outstanding sales record during 1953 from Dan
Packard, general sales manager of Nash-Kelvinator Corp. during
a meeting at Charlotte. (Mountaineer Photo).

Reporter Adds Weight From
Many Diplomatic Dinners

By JANE EADS

WASHINGTON Eating my
lunch in nine different languages
and drinking lea in a score of oth¬
ers. I nftt only helped promote
world fellowship but a few extra
pounds around the middle.
Only in Washington could ofle

savor the native dishes of so many
different countries prepared, cook¬
ed and served by wives of top dip¬
lomats of those nations. This
gourmet roundelay took place at
the third annual Food Fair of Na¬
tions to raise funds for YWCAs
around the world.

In some instances the men put
in a helping hand. Pritchi Singh,
second secretary of the Indian em¬

bassy. led me to the colorful In¬
dian booth, where his pretty Eng¬
lish wife. Joan, and darkeyed Mrs
Jagdish Kaker, wife of the first
secretary. Mrs. Sati Sujan and Mrs.
Bishna Mathur. wives of other offi¬
cials. served me appetizers of tiny
meat pies, known as kabaeos, and
samashas. or potato balls.

At the Netherlands booth. I had
a cup of Dutch pea soup served
by blonde Mrs. Rolf van Baarde.
w ife of the first secretary, and Mrs.
Egbertde de Vries. wife of the
chief economist of the World Rank..
Mrs, J W. Van Kretehmar. wife
of the agricultural attache, passed
me some oliebollen? a doughnut
with raisins and citron usually re¬
served for New Year's eve.

I tasted the famous Swedish
meat balls at the booth presided
over by Mrs. Stig Wennerstrom.
wife of the Swedish air attache
I also bought some pepparkakor.
which are like our gingerbread
boys, and a toy horse from Dalarna.

1 pepped up my appetite with
some Racalao a la Mexieana at
the Mexican booth a hot green
chili stuffed with pig's feet and
covered with melted cheese. At
the Brazilian booth I sampled turk¬
ey with a black bean concoction
and drank a cup of coffee. I had
my main dish with the Argentines
. a marvelous business of sweet
potato. Irish potato, corn on the
cob. green peppers, peaches and

Entrance Is
Unauspicious
CHAMBERSBURG, Pa. 'API .

The intruders who broke into
Shively's Dairy here one night
might have done better had they
gone through a window.

After smashing in the panel of
the office door, the intruders turn¬
ed the office upside down but left
without finding any money.
An envelope containing $100 bad

been shoved through a slot in the
door but went unnoticed by the
burglars because it was hidden un¬
der a piece of the paneling they
knocked from the door

.,

Death Prediction
Accurate
ASHLAND. Neb. (AP> . Myron

T. Fay 76. often told friends that
"when I die. my dog will die too."
Both Fay and his- inseparable com¬
panion were killed when hit by a
car as thov walked down a highway.

i

Office Is Pleasant
HOLLYWOOD <AP>.TheiVs a

new bar here called "The Office."
The name's made a hit with busi-

nessmen. It allows them while
{tippling to telephone the little
woman and say, with a clear con¬
science: "Dear. I'm doing some
things at the office "

j other things.
I ate my salad with the Chileans,

a picante dc pates, made of pig's
feet, onions, hard boiled eggs and
ripe olives, which I washed down
with Chilean wine. I catered to
my sweet tooth at the Greek booth,
where Mrs I'hedon Annino Cava-
lierato. wife of the Greek Consular,
gave me some baklavas. or honey
cakes.

I finally found myself in the In¬
ternational Refreshment Enelos-
ure 'as if 1 needed refreshment*
and I couldn't resist a clip of tea.
Then I went home to an inter¬

national tummy-ache.

NOTICE |
TO ALL I

_HAZELWOOD I
MOTORISTS I

¦
An ordinance makes it mandatory that all persons I

living in Hazelwood and owning a motor vehicle, buy I
and have on said vehicle, a Town of Hazelwood license I
tag on or before February 1. All persons failing to com- I
ply with this ordinance will be subject to the penalties I
set thereon.

Tsi^s available at Town Hall at One Dollar Kach.

ROY STEVENS I

i

CARLOAD I
»

In Observance Of Kelvinator's 40th Anniversary . The Oldest Manufp ^

turers of Household Refrigeration . Buy Now And SAVE! Ba
»-**- sa- Aifl^juaut. w»*

KELVINATORl
APPLIANCES

I I
Don't Go Out Of Town To Buy J

Appliances!
BUY WHERE YOU GET QUALITj 1
MERCHANDISE AND GUARANij

TEED SERVICE!

New 1954 KELVINATOEl
. RANGES
. WASHERS
. REFRIGERATORS I

Priced As Low As Anywhere In 1
Western North Carolina!

AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING KE

ONLY $5.00 DOWN ON PURCHASES
UP TO $200.00.

$10.00 DOWN ON $400.00 PURCHASES.

ROGERS
ELECTRIC CO.

Main Street Waynesville

WE SERVICE EVERYTHING
WE SELL!

in every j
ilvinator at NO EXTRA COST! I

JOIN THE KELVINATOR PARADE TO BETTER LIVING^


